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Plans Underway for Current Miimhr rf P Advertise in .The Tar HeelThanksgiving Dances

held in Bynum Gymnasium, and there
have been wonderful decorations
there, but if present indications and
the efforts of the .committee amount
to anything at all the decorations

Magazine Far Surpasses the
pectatioris of Reviewerfor the coming dances will be the

most beautiful and well-arrang- ed oever seen there. Not Enough Prose ' to Bal Golden Tornado Battles
Tar Heels Here Today

ance Verse Is Criti- -
'

." cism.

The arrangements for the details
of the dances are still in the embryo
stage, and there are still many
things to be worked out. The offi (Continued from page one)The initial issue of the Carolina

(Continued from page one)
music critics as one of the best in
the country. For ' several years it
has been making records for the Vic-
tor Talking" Machine Company, and
has produced many popular recojds,
the most famous of which probably
is "Tiger Rag." It -- also has been
on the regular broadcasting program
for station' WEAF, New York..

The elaborate decorations are to
be one of the main features of; the
dances. Although , the decorator has
not yet been determined, the commit-
tee in charge of decorations are wast-
ing no efforts in preparing for, the
decorations. Many dances have been

cers of the club are progressing rapid The Heels will send an array ofMagazine," appearing on the campus
backs into the game thi3 afternoonly on these and definite announce-

ments can be expected in the near
Wednesday night, surpassed the ex
pectations of the reviewer. The nam that earries a different threat in

each quartet. Plungers, passers,future. ber is neatly made up, and the ma
kickers, runners, and what-not- s. . willjority of the articles are well-writte- n.

VJeM ivliade .JireEd.'
is served by your boarding house, cafe,
or cafeteria. ,

...-
'

,

FRESH ROLLS TWICE DAILY.

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

CREAM PUFFS v : MACAROONS

be sent against the Tornado. In factHarden Speaks on ine. editor abandons the coer de there is little to choose between thesign-- used last year and . returns toParty Principles that used two years ago. Despite the first three combinations.' All of them
work together well and all of themiact that there is not enough prose-- (Continued from page one) '

f
good football players. ? The Tar 1 Heelin the issue to balance the unusua starting line-u- p will be changed fromamount of verse,, the. number comunswerving stand on the protective those that have started earlier gamespares favorably with the best of thetariff principle which the opposing this season. Sapp and either Holt oreditions appearing last year.

1 1Presson will start on the ends: How
party has been forced by the logic of
events to adopt; its responsibility for The frontispiece poem, Svidriaailoff 1 Jnie BakeryfllMard and either A'dkins or Dbnahoe atabolition of slavery; its protection of is a sonnet by Charles Wood. The .ackles; Farris and Hudson at guards:meter of the first line is faulty. and Schwartz center ; Wyrick or Whisnant PHONE 4291his images are, perhaps, a bit vaerue: at quarter; Ward at left half. Rnauldbut as a whole it is well-writte- n, and ing at right half and Foard at fullhis choice of words is suitable. Wood back. ,

' Coach Collins has juggled the
players about so muclr that it is hard

has , chosen the superman of Dostoe
vsky's Crime and Punishment to nor-- to tell just who will start the game.tray m expressive language and char Shuler has been shifted to tackle sinceacterize in apt phrases. 1 - the V. P. I. contest and will probablyCIGARETTES The .Timid One, openiner ' sketch. see service against ; Tech, although
done by Joe Mitchell, is probably the Shine Howard has recovered iiromALL BRANDS leature of . the issue. The author has

American industry and labor; and
the signal triumphs of American di-

plomacy under Republican rule.
The Republican party stands pledg-

ed, he declared, in the present cam-
paign to its "time-honore- d principles
and policies of protection, prosperity,
freedom of legitimate enterprise, re-

straint upon foreign immigration and
fidelity to- - the constitution and laws
of this country."

Mr. Harden briefly sketched Hoov-
er's record, characterizing him as
"Master of Emergencies," and ex-

pressed confidence of his election.

One of the greatest backfield com-
binations in the country will be seen
in Kenan Memorial Stadium this
weekend when the. famous Golden Tor-
nado of Georgia Tech makes its first
invasion of North Carolina.

PER CARTON $149 adopted a peculiarity of styje which
a head injury suffered in the game
last Saturday and will be ready for
service this afternoon This shift

We Invite You
To Inspect Our New Gift Department

mates the reading of a short sketchTwo Large
Packages . . . .. . .r 25c pleasing. The only objection to the gives Coach Collins more reserve4

piece is mat tnere are too many sen-
tences ending with prepositions. Mit

strength at tackles, especially ' since
Adkins, big 240 pound Durham boy.

chell has an unusual manner of ex is again ready for work. The shift
pressing what he wants to say. The

GUNTHER BREW
'3 BOTTLES, 25c

CANDY BARS AND GUM
3 FOR 10c

ing of, Donahoe and Shuler,: two of
last year's, guards, to the tackle o--brevity of his sentences and his para

graphs seem to dare ' the reader to

We have gathered together one of the best
sorted gift; varieties that can be obtained in
Durham.

; ,We have many original drawings. Stop in
after the game and give us. a "look in" at

sitions, leaves the care of the guard
positions in the hands of Farris andkeep reading.
Hudson. Farris was the most scinPeter Gray writes Triolets. She
tillating guard in "Big Five" footballtotters a bit on the lofty pedestal

upon which, she has been placed in circles last year, and although he has
been playing tackle most of this seathe past as a writer of light verse.We Carry

t rmrson, he showed his former form atbut immediately regains her equilib meguard in the V. P. I. contest.-Jimmi-rium with This is a Friendly Town. 1Hudson, captain of tjie 1927 freshmanappearing later in the issue. The . Book: LoveraA Complete Line of Matter verse contains . two excellent
lines : "Once a woman walked away ShopCigars

Cigarettes

eleven, will probably - get the call at
the other guard. However, Coach Col-
lins may send Eskew, who has more
varsity experience into Shuler's old

..- Fruits
Vegetables i i i i a l i i ' i lit iwith my husband's heart in her

vanity case.'
Dane Wilsey writes a storv. Hot

place.-- v.':'.,"',',;".-.- ' "-- '

MODEL MARKET The backfield composed of WhisAfternoon. The first paragraph is
214 CORCORAN STREET .

: Durham, N. C.nant, Foard, Spaulding, and Wardexcellent.- - His adjectives and verbs
has started almost every game thisare well chosen, and the entire storv
season and is likely to start thisis constructed well. There is a cas
afternoon. However both Whishanual, pleasing twist at the end. All

of the story, however, cannot cmite' and Spaulding are finding; trouble
holding their positions aerainst thekeep the pace that the first para
onslaught of two sophomore backs.graph sets. Hot Afternoon: is a
Wyrick and Nash. Whisnant has anclever story of the reactions of a Wt edge on Wyrick in experience and hasstupified mind.
the call over the former freshmanRhymes of an Enamored Youth. field general. Spauldinsr. on the otherlive poems, and Walls, verse, are writ hand, has failed to show the sameten by the reviewer.
form that made" him the outstandingIn. Chapter Out of a Novel, whir 1

To Our Alumni and Visitors We

Extend a Welcome.

Emtoaeks Flag Co.
Established 1892

star of the winter . football practiceis what the name implies, Joseph Mit- - session, and may be replaced by Nash,cnen continues his stylistic rammw former Woodberry Forest star.for the pleasure of the reader. His Jim Magner, Pennsylvania bov.short, vivacious sentences and his ar Decree
is 4

pert phrases add to the story, and if
showed up extremely well against the
"Pony Express" and along with Nash
copped individual '

backfield honors
ine entire novel is as well done as t.lio
chapter printed in the' Magazine, we for the Heels. Since Ward has beenmignt read the book when it slowed up somewhat by injuries helished. This is an excellent example
that the University students' are do

may give way to the long passing
Magner. Maus, another second yearing more than dabbline their nrnlls boy, has also been going great thisin .the ink-p- ot of writinir. '

year and will see quite a bit' of serA jcontributidn from - the alum vice this, afternoon. Chuck Erickson.appears in the form of a noem. Paint Illinois boy, is the other voune-ste- rshop, by Andy Anderson, The poem
is rich in rythmical qualities and col

on whom the coaches will be counting
this afternoon. Chuck has moreor, but there is little of thoWhtfnl

ness in it. speed than either of the other quarters
and is a fine receiver of passes. , -The Pasture is verv rood. Th a

Qf course girls like cooing and billin'
And so for a ride always fili in '

Then bring 'round that car
And ride fast and far
But be sure that it comes from MacMillan

by: Carey Lilianthal
Brooklyn, N. Y.

With two speedy backfield and twnitor prints a delightful appeal for hard charging lines the game promisescopy, it seems as if the Onen Fori
quarrels of the Tar Heel are about
to be transferred to the natres nf tho

to fulfill every expectation. On paper
the Georgia team appears much
stronger, but according to reports
emanating: from the TTi oomn v

Carolina Magazine. In The Pasture

Thedollar is a very versatile thing.Hard totram. Always pushing: andrushing to get into another place: Al-mp- st

like a red-h-ot fire-bra- nd in theof many. ; ,

appears an article which calls the " """"F)Jackets rememberMhe 1927 game toointer-Fraterni- ty Council
well.

, , -- - VJL
bad names and abuses, the organiza

The starting whistle will bloW t.tion severely, it accuses them of re-
gulating everything from hirt.li

NOTE: We will pay $1.00 for any limerick dealing with anything
pertaining to our business which we publish in the Tar Heel. Mail
contributions to MacMillan Motor Co., Chapel Hill.

2:30 instead of at the customary
trol to bootleggers. It seems to the starting time of 3 o'clock. This is
reviewer as if , these iWof,. being done so that the spectators maymight better be airprf in v, get an earner start for their Wips,n, ,W1U1U1KI
of the Tar Heel. During the halves the spectators will

Fond Parents mierht suhstibit hear the famous Tech band. TW
JOnn J?, bmith's Lullahu fnr 7?.t band composed 'of 120 pieces will H

;H you fmd it hard to keep the doUars youLdetr?lput the in the on
to .school afterdollar degree--4. Let them earn thei?

ivy anoyf?ir y(?ur managerial
is working yOU aregaming m financial independence, in thrift

ah d'
m standin-y- ou are getting

if w LVVWfV Uoye tsaby at the arrival of haW headed by U. S. Navy Commander
John J. London, head of the Navaltimer Smith's contribution is,' by no

means, a masterful piece of art. hnt K. O. T.-- at the Georeda insfno
We welcome the Alumni and the

Monogram Club.
it has all of the soothing, rhythmical Commander London is an alumnus of

the University, attending Carn1in'.mwu a. luiiapy should con
tain. from 1899 to 1901. The Carolina

The Book Bazaar con tai band will also be on the field as willt aviivna
be the Charlotte Drum Corp. -wie iouowmg books: The Strange

Case of Miss Annie Rnmnn t t,:
oromneia, reviewed by Bryon White- - Institute 1

of --Politicsotaaio window, bv Mr Btf o nr,

We wish the team success in

f
the game today.

"A .- f

'' -

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

OQ3nigerode Andrews. reviVwpH Y'n.u- - Opens
Holder The Lyric South, by Addison
Hibbard, and The Poem na (Continued from page me)hrnest Dowson, both reviewed by
wtw cuwr; me Tower, by William

riman, of New York, past president
of the Women's National Democratic
Club, and Mrs. Elbert RusrpII f0

xuuer x eats, reviewed bv IT T tut
cone, and Death Near the River, by of Dr. Elbert Russ"ell, Acting Deanvwper, aone by the reviewer. of the School of Religion at DhIta tTt,j

Another reason whv .n
versity. Mrs. RusseH has been pro-
minently identified with th SIah, Bank gf Chapel T--Till

Oldest and. Strongest Bank in Orange CouZty
democrats are so rough on each other
is that we've plum run nnf t

tof Friends as a speaker in the inter
PHONE 554X est of international peace.publicans down this - way. ZJooa The student Democratic and

blican clubs at the Univeirsi tv
operated with the committee in charge
of the Institute.'Advertisa in the TAR HEEL.


